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The CloTcland Scandal.

Tho facility with which campaigu
»landers are concocted is one of the ssd
dest ard most painful features of Ameri¬
can political life. As soon ns a man
reaches any position of prominence he
becomes al once a target for the thousand
arrows of calumny, and be is happy, in¬
deed, if the flying darts do not iuflict
wounds that will forever after rankle and
that will poison the springs of happiness
during the whole period of natural life.
Grover Cleveland, tho Democratic can¬

didate for the exalt d office of President
of tho United States, has nol escaped the
common lot of public men, nnd to day
there is going tue rounds ol the lower
claçs of Republican journals a shameful
story in regard to his private life and
moral character. The story is that he
seduced, under promise of marriage, one
Maria Halpin, a saleswoman in a Buffalo
dry goods house ; that he deserted this
woman and her offspring, and thut
finally, wearied with her importunities,
he had her seized under circumstances of
great brutality and conveyed to a private
asylum, and that after her release from
confinement he compromised with her
family hy the payment of $500, and thu«
tho matter was dropped.
As if tho Halpin story, with all the

devilish ingenuity of its concoction, with
so many apparently corroborating cir¬
cumstances, waa not bad enough, the
authors of this vile story add to it the
assertion that Cleveland had been often
found by the police of Buii'alo in a beast¬
ly drunken condition : timi lie was guiltyof habitual immoralities with women,and that ho consorted with blackguards
and loose women, drinking and fightingin their company.

If it could be believed for one moment
that these charges were founded upon the
truth, then it would ho felt that (/rover
Cleveland was indeed a moral leper,
totally unworthy of the support of
Christians, or of any people with anypretensions to decency, and the demand
for his retirement from tho ticket would
come in thunder tones from the Demo¬
cracy of the land. We could not a (lord
to jeopardize the just and righteous causo
of tho peoplo hy countenancing the can¬
didature of any such man.
But the chargo is a lie on its face. Is

it conceivable that these things could
have happened in the city of Buffalo,nod have been matters of common report,and that then tho citizens of that pince,without distinction of party-Democrats,Republicans and Independent.-;, church¬
going and non-churcb-going people-should have united together as ono man
nnd bestowed tho Mayoralty of tho city
upon tho low blackguard that tho actor
iii such tcencs as Cleveland is described
ns figuring in must have necessarilybeen? The supposition is a monstrous
nbsurdity and an insult to the intelligenceof the American peoplo. If these accu¬
sations are true, then the morality, of
Hádalo must indeed havo been at a low
ebb, and tho citizens of that place, tak¬
ing them collectively, worse even than
the man on whom their highest civic
honor was bestowed.

Just about the time thnt Grover Cleve¬
land, according to this dirty campaignlie, was wallowing in filth and iniquity,
we find him submitting to the City Coun¬cil of Buffalo the following letter in re¬
gard to the perils of children and espe¬cially of young girls on the streets at a
late hour of tba night :

BUFFALO, June 5, 1882.
My attention has bees called, by a

committee, from the Society for tho Pre¬
vention of Cruelty to Children, to the
number of small boyn nnd girls found
upon the streets in the night.I have renou to believe that many of
these children are allowed, and some aro
obliged, by their parents to thus remsin
in the streets for tho ostensible purposeof earning money by selling newspapers
or blacking boots. In truth, however,after a certain hour in the evening, the
most, if not all the money they receive,they obtain by begging or by falae pre¬tenses. In the meantime they are subject*cd to tho worst influences, leading direct¬
ly to proflgacy, vagrancy and crime.
.Tho importance of caring for children

who are uncared tor by their natural
guardians, or who are unmindful cf pa¬rental testratnt, must be apparent to all.
In the future, for good or evil, their in*
fluenco will be felt in the community;and certainly the attempt to prevent their
swelling the criminal class is worth an
oflbrt.

It seems to mo that no pretext should
be permitted to excuse allowing younggirls to be on the streets at improperhours, since the result must necessarilybe their destruction.
The disposition of the boy (childthough he be) to aid io bis own support

or that of others in an honest, decent way,ought not to be discouraged. But this
docs not call for bis being in the street
at late boura, to his infinite damagemorally, mentally and physically, and to
tho danger of society.

I respectfully suggest that this subjectbe referred to the Committe on Ordinan¬
ces aud the attorney, and that a commit¬
tee from the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children be invited to co¬
operate with them io an effort to frame
an ordinance which will remedy the evil
herein considered.

GROVER CLEVELAND, Mayor.
This letter indicates a solicitude in re¬

gard to female- virtue not at all in keep¬ing with the vicious character that has
.boen given to Grover Cleveland by the
Republican journals that repeat tho slan¬
ders against his good name, and this,taken into connection with thousands of
incidents in the career of the man, givethe lie to the damsging reports againsthim.
Considering the phenomenal populari¬ty of Cleveland and the haudsumo sup¬port that his own people have given bim,it might hardly seem necessary for anyDemocratic journal to take the trouble

of defending him ; no defense would seem
necessary : But lest it should be said that
the story is being covered up and that
Democratic papers are afraid to publishit, wo have given our readers toe sub¬
stance of it. It is à pitiful matter, and
one that shows how much of depravitygoes in with politics and how unscrupu¬lous are those who will go any lengthsfor party purposes.-Columbia Etguter.

Who Can Tell I
Somo years ago there was a youngphysician in Texas who was loved by all

on account of his gentle, loving diopoti-tion. Among bis moro numble but not
leas devoted admirers was a mocking bli tl
that had been born and raised it» hts
gardes; Tba bird took the greatest fancyto him, and when he returned home in
the evenlDg would bop round bis front
steps and then fly to a tree near-by and
sing for boura at . a time. Tba bird ap¬peared to be io an ecstaoy of delightwhenever the doctor was at home. Fi*
nally the yellow fever broke ont here, and
among others, tho doctor was stricken
down. He lingered fer long days and
then died.- On^tbO1night before bis death
tho watchers by his bedside had their
attention attracted by tba mournful, Rob¬
bing notes that the "doctor's bird" (asthey called it) uttered throughout the
night. The next day, the doctor died,and (hut night tba bird was silent. Af¬
ter the. funeral tho family opened th j
room to air it; nnd when tba bed was
drawn adido tho first thing seen was the
mockingbird lying at tho.head of tho
bed, dmd. How. U got there no one
knew, but there it was, dead, aa though it
coulú not survive ¿he ono. it loved so well.

- A Baltimore swell went to a fancy
d icys ball ns a donkey, and bia friends
say it is the first time be wer failed tb
make an ass of himself.

Tact,
One may hare all the virtues, and poi-

ses'i all the endowments which comes
from tho benign accidents of wealth-and
lineage, and yet want the one thing which
will make bis lifo happy and successful.
One of '.he curious thing« about such a

berecveineut is, that the person whom
Nature bas so impoverished hardly ever,
and perhaps never, knows exactly "what
it is"-as that renowned ethical philoso¬
pher, Josh Hillings, would put it-"that
ails him." He is a man of business, we
will suppose, and is strictly truthful and
upright; lie fulfills all his engagements
to the very letter; he is punctual, mid
not over-exacting ; but ho doea not havo
the art to please. Ho lacks, in short,
tad. Tho stranger who comes to trade
with him, if he is a merchant, may like
the quality of bis goods, and may not
dislike his prices; but the situation,
nevertbless, will become uncomfortable
in due limo ; and before ho knows tho
casual customer, whom a dealer with a
little lack would have easily retained,
goes across tho street to (ill hi» subséquent
order.
We all know tho preacher who lacks

this lubricating quality, and who rauta
shout matters thm iritate persons rather
than establish principles, iud who very
?mon comes to grief in his parish, lie
lias been scattering dynamite in the most
careless possible way, and wonders why
inybody ia hurt, and doesn't hear any¬
thing but the rebound from thc explo¬
sion.
To the politician, tact means often a

positive and indispensable capital in
trade. It far aupersedea talent wiren it
stands alone hy itself. U is liol proba*
bte that there is a single human natur
us in the politician's. He munt know
overybody, and know their dispositions
as well. And the very succemful ones

manage to do this, and to enter into the
various interest* which engage différent
[nen with au case and alacrity that reach
tho very summit .>! art, while the absence
A art is never doubted, or the skill of
tho thing is not expected. The politician
who bas tact docs not let it de»ert him
the day after the election.
Tho want of tact in a lawyer will

ft co lose him bin case, no matter how
areli read lie in ii; tho law pertaining lo
it. Before a jury, tho gifts of adroitly
liming u thing so as to chime with the
reelings and prejudices of twelve differ¬
ent men is all important. Il gives lottie
lawyer who add« to respectable talents
'hi* power, consummate influence.
Tact in ntudyiug the feelings and pe¬

culiarities of hin patients is mc nf tho
[irimo requisites of a physical]. Ile can¬
not successfully minister to their ailments
milena bo thoroughly understands their
umost mcutal peculiarities and succeeds
in humoring them. Ho will know tho
Kogl Mi of ptaccuu t\n<l the valuo of bread-
[lilis: and, in certain canes-in mont
:aaea, in fact-he will keep tho thought
)f danger in abeyance
But after all, there in no placo wboro

act ia not needed. Its uacfulness in the
iaily, goneral relations of lifo is pitra-
nount. It carries for i'd possessor a
rentle, unconscious pe ¡suasion with it.
tie will make bis way without scenting
:o know how be han made it. We cati
remember ono person niter another who
s afflicted with un almont ludicrous ab-
icnco of this quality, and who ia purpet-
lally in Mrs. Partington^ dilemma-
laid she never opened ber mouth with-
mt putting ber foot in it. If nome vist¬
or arrives who baa lately had a near rel-
live bung, the object of the gallows will
>e at once introduced and expatiated
ipon with peculiar unction auU persis-
euee. Tbe wrong topic ia always in-
reduced by the ill-arranged individuals,
md is sure to be discussed in tho most
ll-timed and mal apropos way.- The
finur.

Robbed as Blade as a Crow.

Some years ago, wheo the terrible
'Yellow Jack" v. au in Havauuab, a Judge
if the Supremo Court of the State was
îolding seesion in au upper county, but
vithin twenty-four hours' run, by rail, of
bo infected city. Quite suddenly, late
me afternoon, be waa Baized with a head¬
ache, pam in his back, limbs, etc. llav-
ng heard that thoae wero the salutations
vhieli Yellow Jack extends to bia vic-
lima when approaching thom, tho Judge,
n great consternation, applied to a
riend who waa "poated" for advice. A
tot mustard bath was ordered at once,
ind tbe Judge was soon laving himself
n the irritating fluid. Presently be felt
>etler, and. finding a cake of soap in the
>ath-tub,-ne began to apply it quitercoly upon his person. After some
rieaaant exercise in this'way, bo looked
lotT TOT tho first time on his body and
Imon. sod to his horror discovered that
to sra* turning black. His friend was
inrrlsdly lentTor, came in and declared
hat the symptoms wore intensely ex¬
cessive of yellow fever.
"But," said the Judge, "I feel nopain ;feel well."
"So much the worse ; the abseuce of

iain is a marked symptom."
"Ob," groaned tbe Judge, "what shall
do?"
"The only hopo is in mtiatard ; rub

.ivny," was all the advice his friend
ou ld give.
And he did rub, with a will. On ox-

imination, he was as black as a crow,ind the "soap," which a careless servant
lad dropped into the tub, was discovered
o be somebody's patent paste blacking.Che Judge survived.-¿ian Francitco Ar¬
gonaut.

- Oft as the youth is bent the twig'snolined. *

- Women now serve on the juries in
Vashingtou territory.
- People seldom learn economy till

hey have little left to exorcise it on.
- It bad temper were a fever there

rouldu't bo hospitals enough to bold us

- "This is a warm wave," said the
ian whose hot irate wifo flaunted a fire
hovel in his face.
- Two men have flied petitions atfoungaton, Ohio, asking for lt divorce

rom the same woman.
- The crop of wheat, of 1884 hida fair

o reach 520,000,000 bushels, 100,000,000
ii excess of last year.
- The plains of Toxas cover an areaf 152.000,000 acres, on which feed

1,800,000 head of cattle.
- It ia not much of a compliment,dter all, to say that a man is sound,

lome men are nothing but sound.
- Girls, never allow even a lover to

lave his arm« around you. The paperslally show that thousands of our bright*?tgftroog men-are going to waist. >/ j ¿
«s- Wives are very presumptuous crea-

ares. They are always asking for a lockf their lovers' hair before marriage «odeking it without asking afterwards.
- "Mary, be careful, my child, when;oing out,. Have a will or your own."Ob, I've got a .Will of.my own, mother :
mt he can't bo with mo all tho time."

PHOTOeRAPtfs ! !

FHR undersigned Informs the ci tiren s ofAnderson and vicinity that ho haspened the "Maxwell Gallery," where herill he. happy toter vii all who may wish»timm*** of any kimi made
a the boat style. View* ot Buildings,cc.made atsho.t notice. Satif/action atoen
r no money requited. Respectfully,J. BYRON JBWE'LL,
Jana 1,1884 *7 Ph°^ñrV
0BV» Messrs. Orr A Sloan nave tho exclu-Ive agency for Anderson County for theWAG . TAÎL CIOABS-lô cents,lb t it's a daisy.

- Why is a great boro like a tree?
Both appear heat when leaving.
- Hungarian women seem to havo

icized upon their "rights" without dis.
turbanco or controversy. It ia said they
goto all public meetings where men go,
lake tho sam« place in the theatre and
>ccupy their time in tho s.»me way.
riiey are beginning to take great interest
n education.
- Thc minister stopped at a Itouso

ind sought to improve the time by giv-
ng an 8-year-old boy an instructive les¬
ion in morality. "My boy," said thc
ninhtcr, *'I have lived forty five years,
ind have never used tobacco in any form,
mr told a lie, Dor disobeyed my parents,
mr uttered an oath, nor played truant,
mr-" "Oimminy crickets !" interrupt*ld the lad ; "yer ain't had any fun nt all,
»ave ye?"

TUTTIS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,DISORDERED LIVER,and MALARIA.From thtara eouroes arlao tnreo-fouithsoftho dlBeiwen of th« human mee. Tbesosyinptoiua Indicant their existence : Loss ofAppstlte, Hónrela t utti ve, Hick Head¬ache, fullncis miter cathie-, artrilan loexertion of bod» or mind, TKractntlonor food, Irritability or tamper, Lo»rspirits, A feeling or having cegleeted.ame duty, Hilliness, Fluttering at theUsart, Dots before th« eye», highly col¬ored Urine, COW»TIPATIOW, and de¬mand thc uso of a remedy that acta directlyon thc Liver. AaaU vcr medicine TfJTT'ilFILLS have no o.iunl. Their action on thoKidneys and Skin ls also prompt; removingall linputitlco through thcBo throe icar-
«rngr rs of tha system," producing tippo-Ute. «Mind digestion, regular atoóla, a clear?kin and a vigorous hod v. TOTX'S PILLScatite no nausea or griping nor Interferewith dally work and aro a perfectANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
HE FEELS LI Ii 12 A NEW MAV."I havo had Dyspepsia, wlUi Constlpa-Uon.two years, and bnv« trh-d ten differentkinda of pills, aud TUTT'S are «io ftratthat havo dono mc any good. They havoclotinod mo ont nicely. My appetlto lssplendid, food digesta readily, and I nowhavo natural prmaaves. I feel Uko a newman." W..D. KDWAttDS, Palmyra, O.

Botaeverywherc.aB*). Omco.-tt Murray 8t.,N.Y.

TÜTTS HAIR DYE,
QUAT HAIK on WlllSKi:as cliangnd in-Htnntly to a OLoeflT HLAirn l«y a singlo np.pitoauon of thia |>TK Sold by DntggltU,orient ny express ou rt'colptoffjl«Ordre, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'i MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE
Freshcsl Drugs at Orr A: R.'oan's.

I - A man never knows how mean ho
has been until be comes out for oflice.
- Deterioration : Jone« says tii..t bc

used to be proficient in hali* fl dosen
languages, but since ho was married be
is not even master of his own tongue.
- Young m&rrieii people are always

surprised when they discover that the
honeymoon is not entirely composed of
honey. Kveu the first year of married
life is not always thc happiest, though it
ought always to be very happy. Livingtogether happily in an art which the
most affectionate couple cannot ordinari¬
ly learu in a year. Kach has to make
some Unpleasant discoveries and to over¬
come some fixed inclinations. True hap¬
piness begins when these discoveries
nave been made, and each ia thoroughlyresolved to tnako thu other as happy aa
possible for all time.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTr Or ANDERSON.

COURT Ol' «..'O.M.MON PLEA8.
Kiirau V.. Hank*, Plaintiff, ivalii't iminot Hank*,

ct al.-Summon* /'ii Rell'f-üum¡ilalnt not Served,
To tin- Defendants Jamel Hank*. Lucinda McCoy,tanina King, Kdujr Kiri(f, Kai bet Cobb, Christie
Hanks, Wani y Taylor, Marlin Hanks, Marv .J.
Hayn***, Louvlua Hanks, Tihuaii Hanks, Wil¬
liam u.U.v-. Kraucii Hank*, Thomas Hank«,
n-a Field*. William Hanks, Kanal« J ribi.lp.

/.Her Tribbfe, Tbeodoeia Wilson. Hubert Hauks.
and tin- bein of Tiliuan Hanks, nam's and
number nnkuoMu :

YOI,' are hereby summoned and required to in-
twer Ibo co:u|ilaint lu thia action, which

Is filed In tin' Oflice of th'- Clerk of Hie Court
of Common Pleas at Anderson c. H., 8, c., ami to
serve a copy »( your answer to lb« aald complaint
on the subscribers at their office, Anderson c. H.,
r>. C within twenty days after the service hereof,
c/i liulve of the day of such service; sud if youtai' to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plafntlll in this action will apply to
the Court for thc relief dciuaudexl in thc com¬
plaint.
Hand July nth, A. I» ISSI,

«Itlt, IVKI.LA A AI.I.KN,
riaiiititr* Attorneys.[Saat..] John W. Daniels, C. c. I'.

The Hefen lants aboro named will take notice
that thc Complaint in this action was tiled with
tho Clerk of the Court for Anderson County on
tho Mlh day 'if .Inly. IHS4. and is for the Partition
nf the Trait of Laud therein described amongHie heir* of Nimrod Hank*, deceased

Oltit, WELLS A AI.I.KN,
rialntlir* Attorneys..Inly 17, 1884 Iti

FIRE!"
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

ASINGLE SPARK may destroy yourDwelling in one hour. I can give
you nmplc security against loss hy Fire, ns
thc combined Atisvta of tho Companies I
represent amount to |11,002,418. (.'all on
me and IiiKtire your Dwellings, Furniture.
Hams mid Merchandise, lt will lie too Inte
when thc fire starts.

A. H. TOWERS.
Insurance Agent.Anderson. S. C., March Ti, 1M84 37

OLD BAKER RYE WHISKEY
BOIST Toir'sA-XjOonsr.

EIGHT Y KA Its OLD-guaranteed tho finest Whiskey in the City. Pure ami whole¬some-for medicinal or (Ahur uses.
For snle ONLY fov

O'DONNELL & McINTYRE,
Next door thc Hank.Muy 2g, IMS!_45_jin»_

THE

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO.
I lavin}; erected Machinery, unequalled in the up-country, for tho

Manufacture of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTLES,
Brackets, Balusters, Mouldings, Etc.,

E earnestly call the attention of contractors and all who contemplate building to
our ability to furnish all such BUILDING MATERIAL, besides LUMBER,reused and undressed, ut prices lower than can bs obtained elsewhere. Oive us a trialnd be convinced.

OSBORNE, McGUKIN & CG,, Anderson, S. C.Jan 17,1884 27ly

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

i/an Winkle Gin, Feeder & Condenser,
Manufactured at Atlanta, Georgia, and to which the

PREMIUM waa awarded at tho Atlanta Cot¬
ton Sspo3itio2, Charleston Industrial

Exhibition, Feb. 2,1882, and at
the South Carolina and

Georgia State Fairs
1881.

CERTIFICATE.
E. VAN WINKLE A CO.-Awarded for best Sample, best general results in Gin¬ing, and best constructed Machine, the Ant prize, $100.00, or Gold Medal.J ti DOES-B< 8. RICKS, Mississippi.T. W. 8MEDES, Missisaippi.W. E. HARROWS, Connecticut.

H. I. KIMBALL,Director Gênerai Atlanta Cotton Exposition.

1MIE VAN WINKLE FEEDER AND CONDENSER car. be attached to any otherOin, so parties having other make of Gins and wishing Feeders or Condensersan bo supplied by sending in their order in time, and I will guarantee satisfaction.
All kinds of PULLEYS AND 811APTIN«: and MOST IMPROVED CANE«L1.8 and EVAPORATORS furnished to order.

I -L ^an Wiiik10 King Cotton Press
Hos long been before tho public, und is too veilknown to need ony further description. Its chief'/ ri points of merits are : It takes very little room, is'#BB B mp» easily handled, and takes ao little power; can be7 I Ul used on all kinds of powers-horse, wateror steam.I 1 ' Ginning and packing can all go on at the sametime, without interfering with the Gin. A two-jafij inch bolt will pack a 600 lb. bale of cotton. It|gS jHtH saves its cost the first season in labor.ré1- J Read the following Testimonial :
AHOBBSOH, S. C-Mr. John E. Peoples-Sir : TheI Steam Power Van Winkle Cotton Press bought0$' ^s® mm iront you last Fall has given entire satisfaction. Isoft§9 VB packed bales of cotton woighing 6G0 to 725 lbs. in?MMBSfifi)WM RH "ve minutes with all ease, using a 4-inch belt andSa 25 lbs. steam. There did not seem any more strain1

fl on l*10 l>rcii3 "'an with a 150 lb. bale- For dura-JHH Wi BBBP"P?S^Bqj .- bility, strength, lightness of power, small quantity_i of steam required, economy of space, I deem it tho£B$B ?ffifflfiftiii Ki'ig of a,I Cotton Presses ; especially so as the lowBgBF~B*^^*^^rrTl^eBnrico at which it can be bought for puts it within^HBM^?^*" -reach of every man running a steam Gin. In fact*T«yJv^^S' I wonld not bo without it for twieo ita cost. I
rould advise all my friends to buy ono of Van Winkle's Steam Power Cotton Presses, nsou will save its cost In labor in ono year. M. A. COBB.

Below find tho names of partit» who are using the Van Winkle Press, who wiratify to ita merits:
W M Martin, C8ACJ Milford, James Erskine.8blrley A Oo. I \ J B <fc J F McClure^ JCftWP 8blrloy,Reuben Cltnkscales, Broyles, Routh A Co, J B Douthit,Thomas C Jackson, James N Richey, Drake A McConnell,Fred G Brown. J Willet Provost, W J Ervin,Jeptha Watkins, Gantt A Co, Hembroa A Bowen,D II Hammond, W Q Hammond, Leak <t Jones,II Rush, SHgh & Woodln, Wright A Knox,Dr John Wilson, Stringer & Poore, 8amuel Knox,G G Richards, John McAllster, Jesse T Ashley,Bolt A Milford, E W A J M Ashley, Il C Martin,Jolly Poole, Garrett A Opt, 8 R Timms,Kessler A Lindsay, CP Davis, Welburn A Welborn,M A Mahafley, 8 J Duckworth, J W Ashley,Mr Simpson, Piedmont, 8 C.

THE HALL SELF-FEEDING COTTON GIN.
(ann facta red at Sing Sing, N. Y., baa given satisfaction wherever used. The Saws arelada of the best Imported steel. The saw shaft is the largest made. An examinationf other Gins will convince you lt is the most substantially built Gin in use. It neverreaks tho roll»-and ihorefaro docs away with Um expense ot fhn revolví ncr head, as thetcrct of making the GIO to prevent its breaking tho roll is in the proper shape of theoil-box. Every one should examine tho Improvements In the Hall Gi., made this year,nodally the improvement in tho Feeder. Below I give you a few name« of those" whoa; e purchased tho Hall Gin :

Lewis C Cllnkscales, A J Stringer, J W Poore,W MShirley, S B Timms, John I> Kelly,ri E^rCaltoborn, i i ;, Welborn A W M Martin, C 8 A C J Milford,r Jame« CrSklne, '. Shirley £ Co, Morels A Outr,JE «JT McClure, *. JOAWP Shirley, Reuben CHnkscales,W M Alewltie, B F Dacua A Bro, John Mc Alister,Richard T Elrod, J W Ashley, Johnson A Dacoa.'Hombreo A Bowen, B A A B F Russell, W A Neal,Shirley A Burford, S A Hutchinson, Knight * Balentlne,J DPinson. L ll Welborn, ^ Abram Bolt,

Dr Jos Marshall. Abbeville, Hogh Rush. R A Drako,- Welborn A Welborn, M A MahaiTey, B W Long,A Breneksr. J Milford.
?«arv E. Van Winkle A Oo. make a Singlo 8cr»w Press that will pack a bale of cot->n tn two minâtes. Send for prices and catalogue.
'Juno 20, 1834 60 JOHN E. PEOPLES.

AVOMAN AND THÏJ BAUX.
What a puzzle thc little child is in the domestic economy.
How thc mother gives of her own life and strength to support the life

of her blessed little youngster !
1 low thc child kicks, and laughs, ..nd crows!
I low the child grows, and is heavier and heavier every day.
And yet she lifts him, and tosses hil» and plays wah hun. and takes

care of him by day and hy night.
Is it any wonder the mother breaks down? Her back aches. Her

Btomach fails hei. Her liver is bad. Her blood is thin, and she says she
feels poorly. Yes, yes, poorly-very poorly. Give mother abottleol
Brames hon miters. She ne< ls the iron in her blond, wh ch hat »fl
put there. She must have strength. - r she v, ll be a onhrmed old nvuhd.1

Brown's hon Billen helps worn aral weary women intu new b.c.
cheerfulness, and vigor. Tell all the Mothers you know. j

BLECKLEY,
BROWN &

FRETWELL
Carry the Largest Stock of Goods in Anderson.

BUYING them in LAHOE QUANTITIES, thus obtaining SPE¬
CIAL PRICES, OIK! often lower rates of freight. They always pay
CASH DOWN f«-r their Goods, thereby saving heavy discounts.
These statements atc FACTS, ami an inspection of their Doods and
Prices will convince you that they sell as CHEAP, if not Cheaper,
than any anybody else, and that they aro prepared to meet ull f;»ir
and legitimate competition in their business. Over thirteen thou¬
sand feet of Door space are required to carry on the immense busi¬
ness they do.
They will furnish you thc Piedmont and Pelter Brown Shirtings

nod Drills in quantities ut manufacturers' prices, and are Agents for
Coats' Spool Cotton, Hazard Powder, Wando Fertilizer, Acid Phos¬
phate and German Kainit, Tennessee and Studebaker Wagons,
Smith's New Patented Metal Grain Cradle-weighs only 0 pound*,
has l l lingers, saves all the grain, ami is superior to any Cradle in
tlie market. Stapler's Universal Single ami Double Plow Stocks, in¬
vented by a Georgia Farmer. Call and see them at their Store.
They have a lot of Dow Law Cotton Planters on hand for sale.
EVERYBODY is cordially Invited to visit their Store, look at

their Goods und examine their prices before buying elsewhere.
THEY NEED MONEY ALL THE TIME to carry on their large

business, and desire to say to those whom they have indulged so longthat patience ceases to be a virtue, and they must come up and pay
or give them good security ; and all parties buying Goods, Suppliesand Fertilizers on a credit from them this year, must distinctly un¬
derstand that they must have their pay for all early next Kali, and
tell you this now, before buying, uo as to have it fully understood.

BLECKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL
Anderson. S. C.. Mureil 27, 1884. 37

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING Î
PRICES OF CLOTHING MARKED DOWN TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS.
Now Ls thc Time to Secure Bargains.

AFULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED Stock of SPRING CLOTHING tc arrive.Also, GENT'S' UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, CRAVATS.

IN OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Our Mr. J. B. CLARK is fully prepared to give entire satisfaction.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ls hereby given to all parties indebted to us to come forward and settle at once.Let this notice be sufficient warning.

CLARK: &> co.JOHN W. DANIELS, Proprietor.Feb 21, 1884 32

DO NOT BEDISAPPOINTED !
WHEREA8. I have removed from the old stand of McGrath St Bvruni to tho low«cr room, next to tho Blacksmith Shop, on Depot Street« Iam now prepared to furnish my friends and customers with Ibo-

PUREST AND HIGHEST PROOF LIQUORS
Of any in the market. I also keep

Groceries of all Kinds, Cigars, Canned Goods, &c.
ßSf I ara agent for the Thompson it Gerber ono and two-horse WAGONS, putup at Waihalia, S. C.

ß3l~ Those knowing themselves indebted to McGrath it Byrum hy Executions,Notes or Accounts, also to McGrath, will make it to their interest to call "and settle be¬fore their names are published, and Executions, Notes and Accounts are turned over totho Sherill for sale.

MCGRATH & BYRUM.Oct 4,1883 12Sm

TO THE

FARMERS OF ANDERSON COUNTY.
BEFORE buying MACHINERY it would be to your interest to give me a calland examine my stock of Machinery. I am still the General Agent of the

GEISER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
And always have on hand a full supply of their Celebrate«! Machinery, consisting ofPeerless, Portable, Kêsîic-nary and Traction Steam Engines, iiei-ser Threshers and Nam Hillls. Also, agent for Queen ol the MonthCorn and Flour Mills.

Gregg & Co.'s Celebrated Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Sulky Plows, &c.
I also keep in Stock a full supply of-

BRASS GOODS. HANCOCK INSPIRATORS,INJECTORS, EJECTORS. TALLOW CUP8.GAUGE COCKS, GLOBE and CHECK VALVES,PIPING and IRON FITTINGS,In fact, EVERYTHING NEEDED in the Machine business.

R. P. DIVVER,
u » on ,BOi *n

Anderson Machine Works.March 20, 1884 3(1

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.-o- *

Wa have Just Received a Large and well-selected Stock ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS,vVhich we propose to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICESIPOSSIBLE. Wo have a full Stock ofDRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES«HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, &c. &o.totl6Wh° baTe ft LARGE L0T 0F PADDLES, ranging in prices from $2.60Parties in need of anything in our line will do well to call and examine ourotock before buying elsewhere.

r !ST T.ho8© ,indebted to "9» either for Merchandise or Fertilizers, muBt comeforward and settle at once, as we need the money and must have it. Parties owimrns need not ask os to carry their Accounts over another year,, as we are not ableand cannot do so. ' auiv

3V. O, FARMER /Sc BRO.,
Oe!4,1888 ^WAVERLY HOUSE BUILDING.

FLY TANS.
OLD Stylt) and luipr jvcd Fly Fans, for

Mle by A. U. TOWERS,
Anderson, S. C.

May 2!». 1S84 40

Gorman Carp-Mirror and
Full Scale*

ALL portons desiring Carp Flab that will
Bpawn next year can he supplied by

the undersigned with 1-year olds. 10 to 12
inches lo ig at 50c.-lesa than 10 inches. 40c.
Also. ha< e plenty of this season's hutching
for 10c. ci .oh. Purtles coining for large tish
will brill), hirge transi>ortatioii cans. Ap-
ply to J. B. HALL,

Near Storeville, tí. C., and
Fir.-t Creek Church.

June 20,1884 503m

C
KENTUCKY

ANE MILL, Excelsior Cider Mill and
Feed Cutters, for sale by

A. B. TOWERS.

C. H. OUR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

WI LI practice in the Courts of the
Eiehtll Circuit- Proiapl attention

niven to .il busineys.
OKKK E -1'p-stairs, over National Bank.
July 3, 1884 51 0ni_

[A.. W. TODD,
ARCHITECT,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

T~XAS « elided to drop the Building busi¬
ness, ano devote his whole attention to
furnbhin ; PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
and Supe; intending the construction of all
kinds of ..'r.vate mid Public Buildings.
He will also order, on short commissions,

all kinds >f Building Material.
Correll jndence solicited.
June 10 1481 403m

New Advertisements.
ÏTI¥ÛNÏVÂ
islocatedn SEWANKE. TKNN., upon Ibo Cum¬
berland Plateau, '.'.ooo feet above the son level.
This Schoi I. .meter the special patronage of the
MKIIO[I3 of lu- Protestant-Episcopal church in tho
South ami Southwest, oilers the healthiest resl-
denco and Iht beat aú' j-;tni;eí, both moral and ed¬
ucational, li ila Crammar School and it» Collegi¬
ate and Th ol-iclcul Departments. For thc specialetalon of t iif 'Juiversity fur patronage, apply !or
documents to ihe Itev. TELFAIR HODGSON, D.
1)., Viee-Ch meei lor, Sewauee, Tenn.

INFORMATION"
V Al OA ill E TO In thc NEW Catalogue of tho

FVF.1Y TRENTONvivi!!/* Business College.lUUtlU BENT FREE. Address?
RRSiy A J. BIDES, Principal,_mA!l_Trenton, lt. J._

EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE,WINCHESTER, VA.
REV. J. C. WHEAT. D. I)., Principal, assistedhy a Tull corp« ofexperionced teachers. Tho 11thannual sesMou opens Sent. 10, ISSI. Torilla mod¬

erate. Nm abor of boarders limited. Applicationsfor the Ta'ai:clus created by tho retirement cfmemliere o the graduating class will now be re¬ceived. A upi/ for circulars to the Principal,
_J. C. WUEAT^CANCERS 7s«

Treated .>y a new and wonderfully successful
method, wian ui the knife, or loss of blood ! Vast¬ly superior !(? all other methods I Hundreds of
cases cured Write for descriptive pamphlet. Ad¬dress DU. E. H. GKEENE,ITJá Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

r.aSIXY. CUBED. BOOK FREE,
?n. J. 0. HOFFMAN, JEFFERSON, WI800NBIR.
Send fur a Catalogue of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimore, .Md., which offers the STUDENT of Med¬icine superior advantages.THOS. OP' M. I). (Dean), 170 N. Howard St.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Windstorms ! Tornadoes I Cyclones !

IN addi ion to Fire Insurance, I am nowprepared to write Policies insuringyour proveí ty ugainst WINDSTORMS, TOB-NADOES and CYCLONES at low rates and infirst-class Companies. Call and see me.
J. H. VON HASSELN.March Í0, 1884_30_ly

Choicest Extracts and Perfumes atOrr »fe Sloi n's.

POTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATI LE POWOEFZS

No lirai will (Ile ol COLIC Pois ctr LcSn FftTl«, If Kon r.'» I'owilers are iwert In lime.Fouti'i Pr vt<»rkwillt'iirenn<i prevent Ho«I .tm.Foutx's P IK 1er» will preven; 0»l»ft* rx FOWLS.Fuiitz's P, wren .will inrrea->- lb'- cuiantlty of milkand cream t ve-.ity ppr cent., sin i.-afcr Ute natur flrmend sweet.
Foutxl Pi w-.'crs will enre or prevfiit .-' -roil uvmrPiiKAti! to ílücli Horro» an.I nutenre ,<n|ect.FOUTZ'B 1 OWDSM WILL III VI SATISFACTION.Bold ever;-wnen.

DAVID E. TOUTS. Proprietor.
BA Li'I MO'HE, MD.

For sal », wholesale and retail, by Wü¬hlte efe Wühlte, Anderson, S. C.Jan 3,1 >84 25ly
Wheat Bran, Corn, Flour,

FOR Ba o by-
A. B. TOWERS.Feb 14, 8S4 31

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME.
Anew ot of WALL PAPER and Bor¬der ng, just received, by
" _ , A. B. TOWERS.Nov 29, 18S3

SEND FOR TRICE LIST.
McElreo's Jewelry Palace, 254 KingSt., Charleston, 8. C. Largest Stock.Lowest trices in the South. Repairinga apeciaty. Send me your watches.

HATS !
AFEW ot that Job lot of Hats yet nn-sold, which, with my new stock, ismcred low by
rt u A- B- TOWERS.March St), 1884 30

dem and Magnet Shirts]
MANUFACTURED for me. The bestOtt ng and the best wearing ShlrtaNo better In any market.
a »«, A- »- TOWERS.Sept 27, 1683 ll

TO THE PUBE.IC.
[HAVE more Goods than I need, andbcliiB laHaucd that the prices and (mal¬ty will co npare favorably with any in thenty, I ask an inspection of my stock before"ïï ba& ,«.,. A. B. TOWERS.Nov 29, 18X3 20

^O- Bett Blood purifiers at Orr ofeSloan'i

.J."..-
NEW GOODS,

[^YJ5 * Ml 1,n° °f »ry Gooda, Hata.Hard» are, N. O. Molai¿W,^arooerie5Provisions i*>ckory, Glasau», CarpeÇÏS^Â 1 *îî! BS} ?".»Pt to nameallmygods in an advertisement, but will ask mi^"2*.Rnl ^uatornera to call añásceme»Torebuy ng-. I keep good goods, end atPïÇ* M tbe sams quality can be»ought. C Ive rae a trial,silt'¿».'. - A. B. TOWERS.Feb 14,1388 , '81

Ont of le Jaws of jj¡¡
Thc Kcntltmin who outlines bl« cu* ^nan considerably advanced IQ iir> ¿»5*5*»«.far his sterling Integrity. UU Port*«* J» *miTille, Upson County) G¿ TbeMbwh%*£Mr. John Pearsons Statetteal:lu Hie taring of 1ÜS2 r waa attacked »KV*had cough, which continued to »ro»fall, when I got BO weak that Í«¿5SW*3about. I tried a great many kinda ¿fV*»!hut continued to grow woree. I ¿-jZ "Lft**fc5iI had couiuujptloB aud would r.roba.1.1,rSßmHolloway Anally told me to tit Brew»'.tle> ttatorcr. ïhi y aeut to Ward'a b'torc and Ü**t5and 1 commenced tuklng lt rightawar jof"*^lng In o or Ihne doaea, I began to imnro^r*1*thc dino I bad used lip ono bottle I waaZolMlCT my ftd again. 1 am now in esaaUStfilMI ?ru cunädent that tho Lung UeatireÄjSlifo and my ncighliore aro of the a»i».lt ls tho best Lung iteniedy ever madaU¡OD. Dr.il. promised DM (hat ho wiïtf"Ö*tl.c Bianfaeturen aud tell thew 0f th« »cure lt made lu wy caao. "»«ifl

Statement of Mr. BenJ. H. Heart**.Karly In November, 1881, while tcwla. '!machine, my wife was tzirr. withher side, which waa soou followed hyheSSf*»from lier lungs and a severe cough VnJPf*meneed, «he could neither eat oraueauivífpw week« abe was reduced to a lÍTÍD»«iiBr'*»The attending physician told me thathstk!?6*<JUO of lier lung» waa entirely gone.retain th« .'lost delicate uourlaliinent onaeh. 1 Hun agreed willi Dr. 8ull|van ¿!Vlí*

after aboat tho third doae.Ybegañto^Sgft>aImprovement In her condition r c.oulln^í,',medicine icgularly, and by tho time ihakaiuStwo bottles, ehe was able to walk about UM ff5She 1B IIUW iii better health than ehe hu #«2?for several reara, t believe the Lung ESÏÏsaved her life. Wo have a family of eli thu**home of Hiern grown." ""^H,Mr. It wildon's l'ostofflco ls YatesTlll». iiCounty, Ga. He ia a thoroughly rellabl.riÄ!every particular. '"MilLung Bettorer for salo by Wühlte * Wir iDruggists. Anderson, S. C. wia^March 13, 188l-a5-eow

POISON OAKSeems to yield every time to treatmentwilli Swift's Specific.Suartuiiburg, fi. C., March 13, l%u ,Your most valuable medicine (SwiftiSpecific) has done nie so much good thinfeel like Baying this for tho benefit of twwho suffer like I did. I was poisoned topoison oak, and saw not a well day for Ayean?, until I used Swift's Specific. Inti,sis yean ! used e.'most every kind oi m<&cine, but none had the desired effect. Ai»using six bottles of .Swift's Specify I tsrestored to perfect health-with notatingthat awful poison left ! YoujstñuvDAVID KESHtî,
POISON OAK

I had for thirty-eight years sufferedermspring and summer with Poison Oak. whkiI contracted in bathing when a boy. Itried everything for it, including DUMphysicians, hut withou; any benefit, itook six bottles of Swift s Specific (8.8,Élfour years ugo, and it cured me sound ulwell. Three summers have passed, andihave had no return of it.
, JOSEPH BEASLEY, Columbus, Ga.
Iteniurkable Resulte.

I have had remarkable success *hlSwift's Speciii«; hove oured several asapermanently in a very short time. Oucase which 1 am now treating wasgivemato die, and after using three bottles is toutrecovered that I think one more bottleticure ber. The most remarkable case ol tilvas a iady with medulary cancer of tUwomb, for whom 1 had no hopo whatetaAfter using ono bottle I om satisfied thwill soon bo cured.
J. WYLIE QUILLIAN, M. D.,Easley.B.a

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dh:::: |iniiiltd free to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.N. Y. Office, IBO W. 23rd St., bet,?47An

NEW GOODS!
JUST received a BEAUTIFUL line cfPRINTS and Bleached HomarpmALSO,A few pieces of Charlottaville Cassimerafor Summer-the best goods brought to tismarket. And part cf my Spring order:.'Hay State Shoes. All will be Bold at LOWPRICES. Give me a call.

A. B. TOWERS,
4 Granite ROT.March ?0,1884 SS

SHOES AND BOOTS.
IHAVE a fh.11 line of Bay State Shea1

and Boots. Warranted not to rip ari
to have no wood or paste board. Abo afew Miles' Ladies' Shoes. All in want ol
good 81ioes and Boots will find it to thar
interest to call on

A. B. TOWERS.
Feb 14,1884 31

inn SVP Send six coats for pcatage,willU DIL receive Íroo a costly box of poîirn111 which will help alf, of dtheisa,I IIILLito more money right away Qaauythlog else tn thia world. Fortunes ***~
»worker« absolutely aure. At once addreasTiraa

4 Co., Augusta, Maine. -_8S-1J

REALJpiS
ItfiTHil MYSTICAL ROB IBOIAR HT«S*

?¿ TIHO ARD IKCIM...A ni:íí¿;\ Oj axer tltiiS^ffiM yUfS .-'lí~T¿VMAllEMEDYniotepflpuJar at boma and »ta
best known, than ail other remedies ojittiA BBHRDY endorsed by tho beat PbraWfil
and Drngaiata at its home, «aA BEMEDv that Mr. C. Wi O'Neill, Ooodra»Ala» saya raised his wife from au lnvaUa»^and he bel Iovea »aral her tye. ",_*?AREMEDY ot which a prominent AB*»
merchant said. 'awould havo give«Wat»«
aa I would a nickle for what two bottles olI»
medicino did formy daughter." H jj.AUEMEDY in rcffard to which 8. J. «¡wivM. h., Druggist of ThomoBVlllo, Q*-W^ican recall instances in which il aßartä ra*
after alt the asnal reme/tita hod fnllot .ABEXEDYabout which Dr. R.B. JrWffHtOrango, Cia-, writes: "I havo used for latjsnyears tho modlclno. you are nutting «P ¡r'consider it tho best . .unblnation o«r f^atogether for the diseases for which it I» neoa

ndod.

^ylalnglrecommend lt." !A BE)IEDY which the Bev. H.
near Marietta, Ga,, says ho lias used InJÊMHy with tho "utmost satisfaction" .anaI ww
meuded it to three fnmillos "whofouaalt^*pustwhat il is recommended "

.,n iA KBS1EDY of which l'emberto \ WgEaDenison say: "Wo havo been selling lt tor^JSean, with constantly hicreasin« «les.
clotsaataplewith us,and onoolo^'aW* vA UEMEDY ol which Lamar, Kantin

say: "We ioldoOKro.^Iiifourmanth^iawBKBoldltln anyplace bul whatltwaswapIfderJ»A lt Diil".!»Y by which Dr. Baugb. OtttjHffiOa.,aayK4*Icurcd ono ol tho rnost jauw*.caica ol VICARIOUS MKNSTBDATIOÍJ UUU^»,came withinmy knowledge, with a few"^A IttMEDYof which Dr J. C Hu». NottWgAla.,saya: I am fully convinced WAVu »
rivaled for that claasot diaoiuwa which ncaa"
AMMKDY about which ital. íoh"-0;^^ |of AUaiita, well and lavoraBlrknoTfnmmtho United 8Utes as aGcneral iiiaoraoee

( Aueruvilio, Ua^ cerüfloe.thatone boulo <a»
t«..iicmbeVsot hisfamltyolmenstrua)imFhirityof many yeara atandrag. .-«diA J. I'.MKDY thnllHuHEAPEB THAW AjnT^J*KI>ICIK«OI lu kind tu tho world, »«f-fri*2 «irruís WILL CUKErat ««««r ,'r"Ti^*T>«itTan '»«BAT KH-UI.IBB» oy '''f*.' ragFKMAUUEGUL4.Toa,(Wonuiu't.l5Ciitf 4salebrau^Drugriata. Price: sriaHs!«.
Laote- nh» Sl.öO. *¡ñoloñrpn^r^á^^^.^^ >

INa ICHS. Vrror Btréet. A r:.'.*->;jM-
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